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}ÍII{U1ES. OF T1¡¡O PUBLIC HEARINGS ]iND A SP]JCIAL I,I,J]IT].I{G OF T]XF]CUTI-./E
BOARD CF îI-IE t'fÌ'{E Oliü}IAiÌD ASSOCIATIOI{ --January 22, 1990.

l''1r. Robert Corley, Vlce Presid.ent of the Pine Orchard Assoclation,
called the Flrst Public llear:ing to order at B:OO P.l\'T.

Board members present v¡enei,íMr.Joseph Healy, Ìylr. Joseph Buza, Ilr.
AII-en Shork, l,[r. Edward Reyno]ds, I,ír. John Usher, l{rs. Elalne
Littlehales, I1r. iìobert Sherwood, il'lrs, ì{arcla Delf inl and ltlr.
Robert Corley. [here v/ero approximately õO people in attendance
lncluding members of the ZaLl-a Group and representation from the
Thlrnlrle Farns Association.

The procoedÌngs were taped and may be transcribed, therefore, these
minutes r','i11 be an overvler'¡ of tke-hearing.

IIr. Corley stated that there arle tv,'o applications by the Za]La Group
for conslderation. Tnere r'¡ill be two separate public hearlngs, one
right after Lhe other.

The cal-l- of the meet',ng r,'ras reacl by the clerk, ì,{arcia Delfl_ni.
LI:IG¡\L lT0 TICE

The Zønïng Authority of the Borough of Pine Orchard, Connecticut
i.glg¡V. Bives notice of a Pub1lc Iiearing to be held on January ZZ,
1990 at B:O0 P.:ïi. at the Pine Orchard CIub.

TÌre Special Use ?ermit Petition of t',latthevr¡ D. Gal1ey to dlvlde an
approx-ìmately 24. acre pLot of land locat;ed at the intersection of
Totoket iìoad and Junlper ?oint Road.

Zalia Groun Fresentation
Ããñrney ïîfr .-:ñ--vGfd.iscussed l,he appllcation for Lot 6 parcel
1-A of aÌ)proxlmately 1.õ0 acres, to be reüa1ned by the Gailey
fam11y, and thus separated from the second appl1catlon for. a
special zoning permit.

i,'Tr. Greenalch stated that the Plannir-ng Corrtnittee has revleu'ed
ùhe a.opllcatíon and has concluded. that it meots all t,he regula-
tions and requirernents of Pine Orchard Zoning.

Quest lons frorn the Public

I.'lr, Pottenger frotn Tirimbl-e Farms asked lr,'hether the reeord in-
cludes Lhe recomilend.ati-on frorn che to','rrr erir-;ineer thai Lot 6
not be cr)nsidered separaiely but be considered. as part of the
overall;oarcel. A letì;er dated Dec, 2Ð, 19Bg frorn the Tor',tr En-
¡ilneer io ths P. O. Planning Coln'nittee,.\'as entored into the
record.

itlr. Greenalctr resncnded: ft 1,'râs the recommendat-ion -bv '¡tte TÕr,,rn
ihis arproach be taken-- t;he iot ¡e

brol<en up this r/ay.

I'¡ir . Pottenpler : Anot'¡rer que st.'ion abr:r.¡-t acreage cal-c ulat ions re -gardlng the i',¡etlands.

Ðr._i,{ccuLlough f'rom 'itrimbre Farms iìoad: a quosiÍon about i,Lre
bes.ch of ihe lot ad joinin¡1 i;he Tieiss t beach.
l'i.r. Gailey z'esoonc-led: iiJest beach is o',n¡ned b)' Lot 1-4. Zalia
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@,4e frine @rc!¡urù Asssúaliffi
P|NE ORqHARD. CoNNEcrtcur o64oE

JanuarSr 4, 1990

TO frü EXECUM\E BOAED OF
TTTE PTNE ORCTIARD ASSOCIATION

At the oa1l of the Presldent, there w111 bo a Publlc
Hearlng at the Flno Orchard Yacht and Cor.nrtby Club,
Plne Orchard, Connectlcut at 8:OO P.I'{t. on llonday,
Januany 22, iggO to bear lûr. GalleyrsrrAppllcatlòn on
behalf of ttre Zahlla Corporatl-on for $pecial Permitrl
to dlvlde hls property lnto two parts first; then
subdlvlde the larger parcel lnto his Open Space De-
velo¡xrent.

Atte,L¡**/\
Marcla r. o"tîHi



zii[}
Crroup would not be developfng ,riiest beach.

IrÍr. CarI Weiss_raised a questîon about the doslgn and. arrangementof lots in a cluster developnrent versus a conventional subdlvj-sion,
Ir'lr. corley aslred t;o aclclress bhe questions raised thus far':
The flrst question r,',,&s ral-secl by i'fr. i,ottenger regard_Lng the l_etterfrom the Tol'û1 llngineer.
Attor.ney Dow]ey responded b¡r stating ihai; the tor,-,,n engÍ¡een intendslo l-ook at hov¡ the cluster subdivision ralates to Lot-LA.
Sggontd qu5rstion--l",ho o\nl1s tLre beach an<j ll'ho Ìras the right to use it.Attorney Dowley: -he beach belongs to the Gaf_Leys and-the bea.chcan be used by anyone whom tLre Galleys vsant to häve uso Ít. It ì snot the Zalla Grounls.

L'!r. Gr.qerralch stated that if you excluded the wetlands in Lot 1-AÏ-nG-iõ-uìÏfTe rnore acroage rärt than is requirec by the regulations.
iiir. F-otte.nf,e,r asked if the Gaileys have e. present íntention ofopening the beach up to tho rest of the Junlper t,ofnt subdivisj-on.
aliPrlPv Poyl?*v: 'Iiie. caileys oìiïn the beach ancl have a right to d.orvith tt ',.¡hat they Ìvsnt.

I{".__R_i-gE_liÞjigËj- a q.uestion about the propert¡' Iine on tr,tiddte beach.
sue l'rolf: askedttvrhy is arl of ilris happening i.e. divrsion ofproperty.

l'¡lr. Corley closed the public hearing at B:30 p.1,,{.

iriinutes of tr"¡o pubric hearings and a special lfeeting of theExecutive tsoard of the pine orchard Assoclation
January 22, 1990

I'lr. Robert Corley, Vice Presicient of the Pino Orchard Association,called the second pubtrlc hearlng lnmecilately at B:50 p.lji. Jarruary'22, 1990.

Tne clerk read t::e cal] of the meeting:

_fhe _Zontng Authorlty of ttre EoE-u!ñ-iT-Fine
Þglq¡V Blves notie.e of a Pub1lc l{ãaring to
1990 at B.OO ,'.i'i. at the ;ine Orchard. ðlu¡.

Orchard, Connecticut
l:e held on January ZZ,

Tno Speci¿rl Use i)ormit I'etiiion of llatt]re',-¡ D. Gailey reÐresenting theZalia Group to establish a Ftanned Cor:nmuni-ty of ZS urritè on aoorõxi-mately 22.76 acres of Land located at the iñ',;ersect-i-on of fotãtãi--:loaOand Juoipe" 1-oi¡t R,¡acl.

These proceed.i n¡;s were taped nncl may be transcribed; t'nerefore, thesera-inutes l'¡j-l-l- be an overview of' the hearj:ng,

4ttornsJr DoJTI-ÊJ presented the application for che clusler housinrr
der¡e-] opment.

I'ir. Gailey presenùed hls plan for the subclivislon site.

LEGAL Ua[ôt1ce
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ìçîI. Corley ca1Ied f or questions from the boa:rd.

lrir- Rolrnolds asked. rnù.at provlsi-ons lrerÊ beirrg rnade tn the evont that
the people 1lving there v¡anted the roads to beco:rre to'.',n roo.ç¡s.

À'cio-':rre;v Jol'.'ley A rlght of r/¿r-y :'r-s Drovir-'LeC to :inei'e¡.su the size of
the roads to becorire tovvn roads.

Itlr._Gjliley Curb side parking is Ìocated withln the rlght of vra¡' es
on any road _Ì-n the To',,un of Branf ord.

Attorry¿ Dolvl_q¿ 0nce cluster approval is ¡1ranted, then subclivison

-ffi-vãÏ 
ïiüsFFe granted by the -Tor'¡n of Brànf orcl.

i,ir'. Greenalch Entered i¡formation into the record: Aü a ì'iov. gth,
Ï9Eg=mee@-of the plann-lng corr¡uittee of the I'.0. Associ-ation, a'
¡rotion rvas mac1e, sêconded and voted rxranfunousty that the plans of
l,he Zalla group meet ali- ì.he requlrements speclfied r-urder. our regu-
lations. A request was 'roade for further rovÍ-er'¿ and examination by
the tor,',Iíl engineer prior io the publie hearing. lrlso entered lnto iherecord r,vas a letter frorn the tov¡l engineer dated Deeember 20, 1ç89.
l'ïr. Sherk read Section 59 fro¡n ttre Pine Orchard Zoning iegulatlons.
Corrlrrents and questicns frorn the I'ub1ic
E=_gcC.-q!!otrgh Su-r:nerized some of ihe process and d.ecis j-on makinc
-'Lnvolved leading up io lhe present de'relopment.

¡1¡-. -Ric]< 
r.'þiss discussed area of lcts and roads and shoro¡ecI aÌt êx-TriliiE-iÏ-F-tã-6 deliniations of the r¡¡etlands, rot sizãs, oDen space, etc

I,'1r. carl ìnieiss discussed the carcul-atio,rs of the 1où sizes in aõffifõñaffiubdivision vs cluster housing.

{rt-Potte:rge-r_dlscussed changes since the Oct. BB appllcatlon b}. Iiir. ;..

Gailey.

i"ir. Shark remi-nded Ìrirn. Pottenger that he v,'B.s forgetting the Z5/,, wet-Ïãã68[ure in his calculatiõns, rnO that with ìir. Crõssleyrs'cal-
cu.lations, the number of lots available rrere fel','erbhan the na:clmumcermltted.

l'rlr. iïeiss discussed the i-naxirnurn nrunber of
n3¡Xrlar subdiv j-s.i on . IIe al-so st ated that
of slope in layinr: out rrbu.lldabl_err 1ots.

lots available luder a
there t'/as no consideratlon

of the lots.irlr. Gresnalch discussed the actual sizes

Attorney Dou1ey tallted about the orocess of manipulation of Ictlocatìon j-n orcler to lterrnit hous.îng r,'¡hs¡s it can be lcuilt.
itir_. Corley ihankerl thc group for iheir patience and goocl manners. ilefelt LhaL it was a very constructive meeting.

The publlc hearing vias adjournod at 9:4O I'.1/1.
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SPECIAL ]{EIITIì'IG OT. TIIE EXÚCUTIVE BOARD

January 22, 1990 9¡40 P.içI.

IIT: corle¡'. called the Executive board together follor,ving theadjournnent of the second nubl-ic hearing. A quorum was present.
A motion 'was rnade, seconded, and r;nani-mous$rcar"ried to accopt thethe anpllcation of ìrir. Gailey to divide an approximate 24 asroplot of rand located at the intersection of rotoket Road andJunJcer Polnt Road into tli'o lots, 6toneratly desc::ibed as Lot 1-A
and I-8. These trvo lots are further described on ii,lap pp-I onfile at the office of the P-ine Orchard Assoclation. -

Ttie lssue of the Zal-fa Groupls application to establlsh a Planned
Conmunity on Lot 1-B r¡as tabled.
T'lre Executive board wlll- nreot uionday, lanuary 27 , rgg0 .to..dis-
cuss this lssue furtkrer.

T'tre meeting uras adjourrred at 10:OO P.ìri.

Re spect'fuI.ly submit t
ù,.[o.-\\\\-[/t"c- " l'

I'larcia Delflnl
Cl-erk
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Minutes of the Executive Bc¡ard Meeting of the Pine Orchard Associabicin Èã
JanuarY 29 , l ggo ll¡

PRESENT: Mrs. E. Littlehales, Mr. A. Sherk, Mrs. S. Giordanc,
Mr. J. Buza, Mr. R. Greenalch, Mr. J. Healy,
Mr. R. Sherwood, Mr. J . Usher, Mr. R. Corley, and
Mrs. M. Delflini.

In the absence cf the Ptesident, Mr. Jack Tweed, the meeting
rras called tc order by Vice President, Mr. Robert Corley aL
B:00 PM aL the Pine Orchard Munlcipal Building.

The Agenda I^/as presented by Mr. Corley:
1. To cc¡ntinue consideraticn of the applicaticn cf

the Zalia Group for a special zaning permit to
develcp a community of clusLer h<¡mes on approximately
twenty three acres on Juniper Point.

2. Tc¡ considen and act upon a letter submltted by
Mr. J. L. Pottinger, da1"ed January 26, 1990.

Mr. Corley reviewed the applt icaticn and made menti<¡n cf
the fac,L that everyone on the board had toured the property.
Mr. Ccrley called fcr discussic¡n of the ZaIia appllcation.

Mr. Sherk made severaf poinLs:
1. Believed that Erskine Crossley prepared a standard

subdivision f c¡r ZaIia (bef ore a reallocation 'cf
wetlands ) tnat shc'wed 31 lots couÌd be created.

2, 0ur zoning authority can granL a special penmit
with conditicns.

3. 0ur Planning and Zaning has carefully studied
ZaIia appliõatic'ns for over four (4) years. Since
thelr favorabfe approval is based on far greater
knowledge than ours, hIe f elt hIe should back their
opinicns.

4 . Thimble Farms no longer is the onganized appositlon.
Just a few peopÌe.

5. Alternate stanclard subdivision nct required by Pine
Orchard. Did make for an easy declsion.

6. Each individual house in Zafiats slill subj ect to
Pine 0rchard zoning and requirements.

7 . Density is far Ìess Lhan the Thimble Farms develcpment.
B. In thirty ( 30 ) yea-rs invclvement in zcning matters

have never seen (lne in New Haven or Branford that
has involved so much deliberation.

9. After this, there is no more land available fcn
cluster hcusing, thenefore no precedent. The gcÌf
course is an extremely remcte posslbility.
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Minutes - Ex. Board Mtg. c'? P.O.Assoc. January 29. 1990

Cont inued:

Mn. Sherk made severaf points: continued
1 0. It is traditional fc'r neighbors to oppose any

abutting development. A person has the right to
develop his property provided it meets all Legal
requirements.

1 1 . Proposed density of tZaIia is far less than Thimble
Farms which had far more restrictive zcning until
they went to the courts to get 1t lowered.

12. V,/ould tike to see Juniper Point lef t unspoiled but
LhaL isnrt what our f aws say can be dc.ne and f elt,
this application 1s the Ìowest density we can
achieve and still make it wcrkable for the ZaIia Conp.

Mr. R. Greenalch to put things into perspective for the
group, discussed the history of the proj ect over the last
four'.(4) years.
Mr. R. Greenalch passed c'ut the minutes of the November 9r 1989
Plannlng Committee meeting and referred to the section where
the reconrmendation of the project r^/as made by the committee.
Mr. R. Greenalch also passed c'ut a report of the Pfanning
Committee which is a summary of what the committee reviewed
and took into account when it made its recommendation. This
repcrt shall become a part cf the minutes.
The Tcwn Engineer's letter to the Planning commettee was
passed cut along with a leLLer from Erskine Crossley.
(These f etters shall bec(-'me a part of the minutes. ) There
r¡/as some discussic¡n and cfarlficaticn of a misunderstanding
in the last parpgraph of Mr. Crossleyrs letter.
Mr. Usher had a question about applicatic¡ns fc¡r building
permils regarding Pine Orchard zoning, and the Town of Branfo.rd.

Mr. Greenafch cfarified: any hcuse tc' be built would come
before the P.0. Associatlon flcr a certificate of zcning
compl iance. The Planning Ccmmittee would review the
f ocation ,of the house, the grading cf t,he parcel,
the access of the driveb/ay, etc. 'at the time plans are
submitted. Only after approval, of the site plan wcuÌd a
certificate of zoning compfience be issued. Without that
certif cate (the Tc¡wn of Branford wouf d nc¡t issue a building
permit ) one couÌd not get a building permit.
Mr. Healy asked how one could contncl the gnading of the
site before lots hrere sold. He felt that an elevation shculd
be estabÌ ished fc¡r the individual lots which would give
some control over where houses were situated.
Mr. Greenalch stated LhaL a condition regarding grading
coufd be aLLached.
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Minutes of the EX

cc-,ntirìued:
Brd. Mtg. c'f the P.O. Assoc. Jan 29, 1990

concernÌnél Lhe procedure
from or joined with the

a choice. 0ur bond may be

Mr. Sherk read an existing regulations from the zoninE
Tegufations to help clarify the situaticn.

Number f 1ve (5 ) of trConditionsrt tc' the Approval of the
Speciã] Penmit-(Attachment rrArt ) r^ras re-examined and reh¡orded.

Mr. Sherk emphaslzed that 1t r^/as most imporLanL LhaL Building
Permits go to the Ptanning committee rather than the usualBuilding committee.-sinõe tnis-is a speciat permit it shcutd
be handled dlfferently.
Mr. Corley asked fon clarification
of bondlng. Ìrlould it be seperate
town of Branford?
Mr. Greenalch stated that \^re have
JõineO witn Branford's.

for five (5) years.
th the density of
want on it.

possible subdivision.

Determination c'f bhe amount cf the bond h/as discussed.
The town engineer will review the plans and determine
costs. The bond should be 100% of the cost of the prcject.

Mrs. Giordano thanked Mr. Greenalch for his clàrification andinFormatiõn Fegarding t,he pro j ect.
Mr. corley reflerred to item #z on the agenda, a lebter frornMr. Pottenger, dated January 26, 1 ggO.

Mr. Greenalch commented that t,he letter ccvbred some of theareas dTscüãFed at the public Hearing. He felt it atsocovered sorrÌe other areas and that it added addltic¡na1 infcrmatic,nwhich cannct be considered as part of the ZaIia Group's Applicaticn.
tt4r. Greenalch asked the group if they f elt ccmf ortabte wlth.,r" f çgUTatTõns bhe i^Iay Èn"y a?e, or whether,'a standard subdivision,should-be dcne.
He felt it would be unfair to the applicant to throw another setof rules at him after he has been tc'ld for 3 or 4 years whathe had to comply with.
The Present regulations have been in effect
However, if the board feels uncomfortable withe project they can put any condltions thev
Mr. Greenafch presented a nough sketch of a

Mr. Corley felt LhaL the standard subdivision issue hras notpertinant tc the discussion. He furthen stated LhaL afLerhaving studied the pro.iect and having walked the land LhaLpopulaticn density r^/as not an issue.

Mr._Healy moved that i^¡e accept Mr. pottenger's letter fc¡rinformation. IL I^Ias seconded by Mr. Usher. The mction carrled.
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Minutes - Ex. Board Mtg. of P.O. Asscc. January 29r 19gO

Cont lnued:

Mr. Greenalch moved that the applicatlon for Open Spgce
DeveJ-opment fc,r Juniper Point as conLained in all <¡f the
drawings and other documents submitted with the appl ication
by the ZaIia Group subject to the following conditions:

1. Resolution to his satlsfactic'n of the technical points
raised by the Town Engineer in his letter c'f December 20,1989.

2. The twenty foot roadway and adjacent parking spaces
shall be paved.

3. Submission of evidence of agreement by Tllcon Tomasso
tc' a right-of-way change.

4. Approvals as required by the Tc;rwn of Branf ord.

5. Submission of a grading plan for each lot showing the
proposed finished contour of the lct itself and of adj acent
lots, and shcwing the location of the house, garage, drivway,
and parking spaces. Such plan sha11 be approved by the
Pine Orchard Zoning AuthoriLy prior to the issuance cf a
certificate ofl zoning compliance for that 1ot.
SEE PAGE 266(OVER)
6. A bond sha1l be furnished in accordance wlth the Pine
Orchard Zoning 0rdinance, Section V, Paragraph D-Bc, in an amount
tc be determined by the Zoning Authority after approval c,f
the project by the Town of Branford Planning and Zoning
Board, and afLer a bonding amcunt has been set by the
Tc,wn of Branford. Such bond may be held jointly by the
Pine 0rchard Assoc iation and the Town of Branfc,rd, al though
a seperate bond may be required; determination to be made
by the Zoning Authority.

7. SubmiLLal cfl a f inal rtDeclaration of Covenants and
Restrictions for the Juniper Polnt Homeownersr Associationstt
for approval by the Zc'nlng Authority. A prel iminary draft ,
reviewed by bhe Planning Ccmmittee, is on fi1e.

B. The time limitation imposed by Section V, Paragraph D-10,
of the Pine 0rchard Zc:ning 0rdinance shall start on the
date approval is obtairred from the Branford Planning and
Zc,ning Board.

This approval is granted because the Zoning Authority has
found that the prc'posed Open Space DevelopmenL meets all of the
purposes set fc'rth in Secticn 5; Papagraph B2 of the Zonlng
0rdinance and is in conformance wibhl'the Standards and Condilions
as set f c¡rLh is Section 5; Paragraph D3, D4, and D5 of the
Z<>ning 0rdinance, and in particuf ar because it pnovides f c,n a
much hlgher than required area c¡f open space and preserves the
natural features cf the area better Lhan a regular subdivision.
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Minutes of Ex. Board Mtg. cf the P. O. Assoc. January 29r 1990

Ccntinued:

Mn. Greenalch asked the committed to authorize the presldent,
on in his absénce';:t,herVice Pr:esådeñ bo-ca1Ì:â publîc-hearing
on the application of the Pine Orchard Club fcr a Special Use
Permit. Seconded by Mr. Shenk. The moticn t{as carried.

The meeting ü/as adjourned at 9:25pm.

Nc excavation or grading Ct)ren than that shown on the approved
Open Space Development Plans ( OSD2, sheets 1 &2, revised 1 1 -3-89 )

shall be. unclertaken prior tc approval of the grading plan.

TH]J PÏNI] ORIHARD ASSOCTATION

March 7, 1990

T'O THJIJ EXECUTIVU BOA}T] OF
TT{II I.{E I,1ü] iTÌD ASSOCIA i]ION .

At the call of the President there \MIII be a Speeial
Meeti-ng 0f the -Board at tho Pine Orchard Yacht anc_l
Country Club March 12, lggO, at t he cl-ose of the
$ubI1c hearlng regardÍ-'g changing buildlngs of the
Pine Orchard CIub.

Ttre Pine Orchard Association meetimg w111 be dis-
cussing the Gailey property and any busÍness to
be brought bef ore the meet lng.

Attest:

Ma
C1e
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ÌIITNT]TES OF PUBLIC HEATì]NG O1,T 'ITIE APPLICÄ]TTON BY T!]trJ PTNE
OIìOI{ARD YACT{T & COUNTIìY .]LUB FOR A SPECTAL USE PI.]RI'{IT

Mar:ch 12, 1990

Pursuant to duly published Iegal notl-ce, a publlc hear.Ìr'ìg v¡as
convened by the Pine Orc:hard Assocl-atj.on ZonÌng Authority to
hea.r a Speclal Use Pernit applfcati.on by the Plne Orcha,rd Yacht
& Cor;ntry Club.

úoning Authority members in attendance were: R. O. Corley, Shella
Giordano, Richard Groenalch, Jose;ph Hea1y, Allen Sherk, Robert
Sherwood, John Tweed, arhd John Usher, constitutÍng a quorum.

The meeting rvas called to order by Pine Orchard Association
President, J6hn Tweed at 8:00 P1\{. }fr. Tweed stated the purpose
of the hear:i.ng lvas to consider the e¡¡¡sìtquction changes plarined
by ttre POYCC for phase II of its renovation progrardn.

POYCC president, Robert Geier, introduced Building Cormlttee
chairnran, Vincent Giordano, and architect l.l-ric Epstein.

ü'[r. Giordano stated the purtr)ose of Phase IÏ ls to upgrade the
cl-ubf s facl-lltles with new pool shor¡¡ers and new locker rooms,
to reconflgure the kidclie pooÌ, and raise thre mai-n pool.

lr1r. Epstein outlined the reconstruction pÌans as summarized:

Demolish the two buildings krousing the womenls locker room
and pool equipment.

Raise the pool rim and srrrrounding deck 6 inches, in effect
deepening the pool to co.,nply'wùth state regulations regardl,ng
dlving pool depth.

Replace the kiddie pool y¡lth a ner¡/ one at main pool deck levef .

A new
ings.
for a
Loumge

1.
2.

Richard Greenalch, repl'esenting the Pine 0rcharci Association
Planning Comrnittee, a.dvised that hi.s committee has studíed
the; plans, and endorses them. He summarized fron the commit-
tec I s report:

s1ng1e story building will replace the demolished build-
It is to be of frame construction, or piles, Plans call

patio on lts roof, accessed by stairs from tkre Marine
in the mai.n clubhouse.

th.ere will be rio impact on parking or traffic;
the new structure will be no closer to neighboring
resident j-al property;

3 . sanitary and seïver drainage lvil-l- be ade quate ;
4. tkre new building vri11 enhance the area.
I\4r. Greenalch went on to present Lris cornmltteers findîngs re-
garding set-backs.

TLre new building wil1 be set back from the road 35 feet 1n-
stead of the 50 feet call-ed for j-n'the zoning regulations, but
because the road runs through club property, with only open
space across the road, the princlple of adoquat,e setback is
maintalned.
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0n''blie.harbor si-d-e, bhe preselt kjdclie pool lnfrtnges on the set-backregul-ations ( 85 vs. lob feet ?) ; and 1t is recommèñcledr by the plannlng
Commlttee that the same footprint to be allowed irr the róconstructlonl
l¡ii]I1"t Ssslrin¡ properùy oluner and resident adJacent to the proposedreconsfruction, spoke in favor of the p1ans.

Earl Carlin, prominent architect and Pine Orchard resldent, spoke ínfavor of the plans.

T'here being-no further comments or questions, the meeting was ad-journed a]- B:30.

Re spectf uIly submit ted,

Æ¿l-.r2a
Robert 0. Corley

Vice Presodent

ADDENDUM T0 TÍIE PUBLTO HIIARI,NG 0F MARCH !2, l99o
FolJ-owlng Ùhe public hearÍng *t th9 Pine Orchard Yacht and Cor,ntryCLubrs. z-oning pgrmit appf icátion, President Tv¡eed aclcrowledgedrequest by the Bnanford Sev¡er Authority to make a presentation ofthe status of Pine Orchard sewer construction. -

The presentation was made by the following:
Richard Podiloff, Chalrman, Branford Sewer Committee,
Stevèri Dudley, Tov¡n Engineer, Branford
Joseph Mooney, Finance Direci;or, Tovr,'n of

Mr. Podlloff: Sewer construction in Pine Orchard is virtualty com-plete (one house remains to finì.sh) . Ttre proJect came 1n underbudget, v¡ith a fii?5rOOo surplusr, vi:rlch the-Seirer Committee pîopã"""to apnly to an ex-contract-extánsion of the selver lines to iiväresidences on Birch Road, peültion havj-ng been mad.e by the or¡/ners.8ti11 to be resolved is the location of á pumping station for this
extens Í on .

EstJ-mate of home ou/ners t assessrnents :
286 units ln contract @ {iis, +7s each

Plus sÌrort term lnterest Z5O

Planned addition of 5 units on Birch Rd.
29l- units total @ $ierSOf each

Plus short term interest Z5O

POY&cc President, Robert Geler: lItlhat will_ the impact be on the
POY&CC?

I\{r. Podiloff : 20 to 21. unltg - @) about $lj9,OOO eactr.

Mr. Geler: {f,leOrOOO I (Gasp)

Mr. usher: Does the contract include repairs to the roads?

l,ir. Dudley: I'atch, yes; but not rrcurb, to curb overlay,

l\r
L,N
C

,,ft-r

Branford
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Questions ensued regardÍng the calculation and meaning of rrshort
term interestrr. In swnmary, tkre responses indlcal,ed that ihe tov,n
borrowed liZ.¡ million in sáíeral inciements at 7 plus per cent;
and there is now approximately {þOOTOOO Ír:' interesù due, net of
about {þsOrOOO Ín earned interest.
Mr. Healy: Vühen rvi1l assessments be due, and ab what terms ?

Mr. $ooney:
once a year
about $t,too

ftrere will be a 20 year bond issue, requiring payrnent
of about $i¿+O principal plus interest, for a totsl of
a year per unit.

The flrst payment is scheduled for l\[arch 1, 1991 and each March
lst thereafter. itilr. Mooney would like to obtain an initial prin-
cipal pa¡rment earller in order to reduce the accumulating irr-
terest charges.

Mr. Podil-off : The f inal assessment f Í-gure will be determined some-
time after July 1, 1990.

I[r. Usher: Vrtrat will be the interest rate on the assessment?

Mr. Mooney:. ? t/Z to z s/+ /". (Pav¡son Parkrs, negotiated earlÍer,
wâs 10 I/2%) .

\{r. Giorclano (and others): Vtrhat will be tho obllgation of X'lathew
Gailey and the 23 units in his proposed development towards fi-
nanciñg the pumping station wTrjch his cor¡nurnity will share?

Mr. Dudley: Ilnne. Had he roceived approl:al of his development
prior to the conmencement of the sel/er proìject, the costs v¡ould
then have boen apportioned over tho units, In hi-s clevelonment
a.1.ong vritlr. the rest of Pine 0r'ch.a,rci.

Mr. Giordano: ïronic, considering ttrat the installation of sewers
makes Lris development flossible.
F'ina11y, the matter was raised of the clean-up of the Triangle at
Ellzabeth St. and Plne Orchard Rd. by the contractor upon comple-
tion of the project. Assurancos were given and repeated that
thls concern is wel-l- lcror¡m and w111 be carefull-y monitered.

Respectfully suh.mÍ-tj$,, -
Æ-æ-¿,/v, (t-(."
Robert 0. Corley
If lce-Pres idont

I\{TNUTES OF A SPHCTAL }.IIJETING OF TTTE EXECUTIVE BOARD 01¡ TI]E
PTNE ORCHARD ASSOCIATION

March 12, 1990

At the cal.l of the Presidont, the meeting was convened at the
Pine Orchard Yacht & Country Cl-ub, at about 9:OOPI{, follorving
a public hea:::ing on the POY&CC|s applf-cation for a special zon-
irrg permif .
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l/Tembers present v/ore R. corley, s. Giordano, R. Greenalch, J. Healy,
A. Sherk, R. Sherwood, J. Tweed, âd J. Uskrer.

A motion vuas made and carried to appolnt Richard Greenalch to theExecutive Board to fj-II the vacancy created by the resignation ofErskine Crossl ey.

A motion t'uas made and carried to waive readi-ng of the minutes of aprevious meetlng.

A motion was made to accept the request by the Pine Orchard yacht
and Countr¡' Club for a Special Use Permit'for Phase II of tts ren-ovaiblon program.

A discússion ensued relatlve to the appropriate treatment of theset-back encroacltments identified at tne þrecedlng public hearine.Àt issue was ;-.l==-whether these encroachments constitute a trvari]
ancelr or an ttu*gepti.onll f as covered on page 4, Sect ion V, 

-r,gn6g-
lal Permit usesrrr, F.o. Assoeiation Zoniñg-ord.ínances, 1gé9. Amajority of the Oommitee favored the ttexõeptionrr interpretaþion.
The motlon was carrled by a vote of sede:ìrrayesrrand one absten-tlon by Mr. Sherwood.

Next addressed was the matl,er of ti,e conÞIaint fj-led in Super-j or. court by_ _J. r,. Pottenger agar'nst the Fine orcha.rd ZoniiigAuthority, All-en sherk, l\tlathelv Gailey, ancl the zaria corp. õruotbe_approval of cluster. housirrg zoning on the Gailey proþertyat Junuper Point.

l/ir. Greenal-ch recommencled,_ and the committee concurred, thatthe P. 0. Association needs to be represented by an atÉornày tok-""p abreast of the litigation and tò protect tLe inter.ests ofthe nssocÍaticn; hov¡everf tne burden oi the defense should restwith lilr. Gailey erìd his co1lea€lu.es. l,,lr. Gr"eenalch of ferecl todiscuss this lvith Lrailey attorney, L[ichael Do',lnìey.

A moti-on r¿vas made and c¡rrried ârltitÖfiizÍng presfrdent Tneed tohire attorney David Gibson to represent tr.e Association.
lrfr. Tv,'eed was requested to furnish a copy of the pottenger com-plaint to eacb Cor:rnittee member

This being al-l- the business brought before the coinmiti;ee, themeeting was ad journed at g:b5 pM.

Vice Presiclent
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Minutes of a Special l\[eeting of the

Executive Board of
The Pine 0rcLrard Association

Hetd pursuant to notig€ duly mail-ed to all of the Board of which the
folrowing is a copyt ,rpine orclhard. cr

Aprll I7 , 1990

T0 inlll illii'iCU'I'IVE tsOARD;OF
TÍIE PTN]i OIìCfIÀ}ID ASSOCTAT].ON

Àt the cal-I of the Presid.ent, there l¡¡il1 be a Speclal
ftieeting of the Board at the Pi.ne Orchard Municipal
Buildlñg, Pine Orchard, Connecticu-t aL B:O0 P.i\(. on
IVIonday, April 23, L99O.

1. 'I'o hear ttre report from F. Allen Sherk
on the Gailey proPertY.

2. To hear and act upon reports of offlcers
and members of committees, and to trans-
act any business whlch may come before
the meetlng.

At te st

It{ arc

At the cal.I of ttre President, the meeting uras convened at the Pine
Orchard Association Mr-¡riciple Building al B:00 P.lvI.

Menrbers present wero J. 'J\¡leed, R. Shelvroo_d_, A. Sherk, J. Buza, R.
Greenalch, E. Littlehales, J. Hea1y, J. Usher and NI. Delf ini.

\[r, ll.weed turned the meeti.ng over to lfr. Sherk to dlscuss the
Gal-1ey property.

l,[r. Strerk stabed that On AprÌ1 ]-9th the Bran|ord Planning and Zon-
ing Commltùee rmanimously approved the Gailey Applicati on. Every
detail of CAM Tvas cliscussed. i\r1r. Greenalch sat as the Attorney of
Record for the Pine OrcLrard Associatj.on, however, Attorney Davld
Glbson wil-1 be takln¡1 over. I[lch.ae1 Dowley, I/ir. Gaileyrs attorney,
will do most of the work assoclated rrylth the Lawsuit against Mr.
Gailey, Zair¡l-La Group, and the Plne Orchard Association.

After Mr. Pottenger filed a complaint in Superior Court, Mr..Dow-
ley, on behalf of Zahlia, asked to Lrave the motion throlun out.
Tnó pme Orchard Association foll-owed suit.

lTr. Creenalch statecl that Ntr. Pottenger r¡rould not be able to f ile
a neì/v cornpl-aint bccause of a time constraint. He v'¡ould have to
defend his compla-ïrrts on a tbehhical basl-s. lVir. Creenalch felt
it v¡ou1d. take 5O to 60 days to be resol\'ed.

Tt !ì¡as felt that the Plne Orchard Assocjation woul-d support Zah-
lia, but at bhe same time v¡ould not go to a great deal of eX-
pense. L[r. T\ueed stated that our costs tkrus lar are approximate-
ty $SOO.OO. \ffe are loolcing into ihe posslbllity of liir. Gailey
undorwriting part of our costs.
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Ivlr. Shork read a letter from Attorney Dowley dated Sept. 1g, lg8g.
Ttre letter addressed ccincerns regarding zonlng regulations-pertalning
to a porch, fireplace, and stalrcase tower at the hrome of Mr. Potten-
8€r, 27 Thlmble Farms Road. Also menti.oned vras an adversely altered
dnainage pattern that occured when l,he sewer work was performed on
ltrimble Far"ms Road.

Mr. Sherk read his lettor of reply dated 9-27-89. rt stated that
the porch, fireplace and staircase tov¡er r,'ere in conformance withthe zonilg regulations.

Regarding the ser¡/er lines, North. Haven Sewer Co., under the dlrect-
ion of Branfordts Engineering Dept, put in the sewer rines. pine
Orchard has no responslbility in the matter

Other business:
Mr. T¡veed spoke with l\lr. Kurt Schwanfelder regarding his building
violat'j,ons, ['Tr. Schwanf elder was rmable to glve a direct ansrver asto vrhy he had not started to make the corrections.
A moi;ion r',¡as made by ilir. Joseph Healy that a ro¡3istered letter be
sent to Mr. Schwanfelder requesting that work be completed lvithln
60 days or f urther J-ega1 action would be taken. Mr . Rlchard Green-
al-ch seconded the motion. It was carried unani.mously.

NÍr. Tweed requested that corlrnittee chairmen complete their bud65ets.

A nomj¡ating'' cornnittee of fiIr. Joseph Buza, Mr. Jack r\ueed and F.
Alleñ Sherk was appointed by Mr. Twoed. Terms of offi-ce expire for
Mrs. Sheila Giordano, Edward L. Reyrrolds, F. All-en Sherk and JokrnH . T\¡r¡eed, Jr.
It{r. Theed asked the board to think of a replacemenb for Mr. Sherk
as zoning chairman.

I{r.'Ih¡eed stated that the police car would be used for another year.
I\{r. Greenalch roquested the board to give serious conslderaì;ion tothe budget for Lega1 fees.

l'{r. Buza discussed 1,he hazardous situati-on at the end of Island View
Ave. This beìng a tor¡rn problem, a letter wil-l be sent to Mr, Steven
Dudley, torr,'r-r engineer. Also discr-rssed v'¡ss the water problem on
Pasadena Á,ve. resulting after a rain storm. ALso the-fact that no
landscaping had been done arorxtd the pumping station as promised.

0n anobh.er matter Mi. Greenalch mentioned that a developer vrants tobring-----;-a forced main sevúer l-ine, a wator line, and, electricl-ine across the harbor from the end of fsland Viev¡ Ave. to RogersIsl-and. lle stated that th.e Plne Orchard Cl-ub has gone on record asbeing opposed.

Th'ere being no further business the meet'ng was adjourned at B:SO pM.
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IIII{U'IIIS Oir A SPI4CIAL þIEETIÌ'IG 0F ]}IE
EXECU TIVE tsOAI]D OF'

Ti ]J PII{E ORÛIIARD ASSOCIATION

Held pursu.arìt to notlce duJ-y mailed to al-l of the Board of which the
following is a copy: rtPine 0rchard, CT

ftlay 25, 1990

TO THE EXECIJTIVE BOARD OF
TITE IIi\TE OIìCHARD ASSOCÏAT,ION

At the ca-l-l of the President, there ruill be a Special Meeùlng
of the Board at the Pine Orchard Assocj-atjon Municipal- BuiLd-
ing, Pino Orchard, Connecticut at 8:OO P. M. on lt{onday June 4,
1990 to receive and act úpon bhe assessment l1st as prepared
and pr,esented b1' the Clerk pursuant to law; to discuss the bud-
geù and adopt it i'or the¡ ensuing; year, to lay a Lax and arrange
for the colLection of the same, to hear and act upon reports of
Officers, Mernbers and Committees, and to transact any business
u'hich may cone before the meeting.

At test :

n'larci-a T. Delf ini
Cl-erk

At the ca|I of the }'resiCent, the meetlng vtras convened at B:OO at
Lhe Pine urchard Associatlon Il,{unicipal Building.

hlemtrer present ïvere J. Threed, A. Sherk, J. Lleal;', J. Usher, J. Buza,
R. Sherwood, Mrs E . Littlehales , R. Cor1ey, R. Grer:nalckr and l,[rs .
lvt . Delf ini.
I'ursuant to notice duty mailed l,o the Board on Lf ay 23, 1990, tkr.e
subject meeti-ng was convened at the P'. 0. Assn iútmlelpaL Butldlng
by Presldent Tr¡reed at B:00 P.1\'1. on Nlonoay June 4, J-99O to receivu
and act upon the assessment list, to discuss the bddget'á:rrö adopü'
it for the ensuing year, to 1ay a tax and arrange for tLre coIlec-
tion of the same, to hear and act ìrpon reports of Officers, Mem-
bers and Committees, and to transact any business dnich may come
before the meeting.

Tkre minutes of 1,Ìre Apx,il 23, 1990 rneetingwere approved as circu-
lated.

'fne proposed budget for 1990-1991 r¡¿as: reviewed with special atten-
tion given to Legal fees. A f jnalized bu-dget totaling Ei;53,U04.61
ïvas apnroved and adopted.

A tax rate of 1.9mi1s was adopted by the board.

Tne Board approved ancl signed the Tax !'úarrant.

n'lr. Sherk read a lebter from Attorney lvlichael tr. Dudley to l,{r. J. L.
I'ottenger, Jr. dated 5-27-9O regarding settlement of the Zdnl-ia
issue. Letter to beconie a part of these rninutes.

l\rir. Greenalch siated tlrat there lvould soon be a [oari-ng in Superior
Court b'¡¡tween the representatives of i;he Za'nl-ia Group, the Pine
0rcLr-ard Association and Mr. I'ottenger.
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Mr. tÏealy sugiiested that some parameters be gÍ-ven to tlre Zahlia
Group regardÌng the Associationls professional fees with reference
to Jr:niper Point.
lr{r' Tweed discussed grÍet¡ances from several neighbors regardingthe Pine Orchard. l¡larket, i.e. park.ing, signs, "ih"ost rañs, it*oservice, etc . (f,etters tncluded) .

Ït rvas decided that the necessaï'y steps woul-d be taken with ob-vious zoning infractions. trGray-areas I' would be discussed with1egal council_.

Legal cor-lnclL will also be consulted regard:ing the fact that Mr.
Schwanf elder has not started remedlations of ñis zonlng Í¡rfractions.
Tkre Nomjnating Committee presented a slate of four candldatos forupcoming vacanoies ori the Executive Board. The proposed slate con-sisted of three incumborts, J: T\rueed, S. Ciordanõ rnO n. Roynolds
and one neÌu member, Earl Car1tn. Tkre assoclation membershiþ frasthe oppontunity to write-in any adciitionar candtdates.

lJIr. Healy stated that the sewer assessment is $þerOOO payable over20 years. Tne interest rat;e will be set when thó b,onãs"are sold.
The firs-t payment will be due in Au5Eust vvith su'osequent pa¡rments
due ln March.

N'1
L.
i-\
-:
çD

fhe meeting was adjourned at g:00 P,[[.

MTI\IU'I'$S OI¡ A SPUCIAL },/IEETII'TG OF THE
EXECUTTVE BOARD OT'

TTIE PINE ORCTTARD ASSOCIATTO}T

IIeld pursuant to notice duly mailod to al-l of the Board of which thwfolloiving is a copy:

rlPj-ne Orchard, CT
June I3, 1990

TO lT1E EXECUTIVE BOAIID Oli'
'IT]E PIN]J O1ìCTIAI(D ASSOCIATlON

At the cafl of the President, there will be a Spectal
Meetíng of the lloard at the Pine Orclrard AssociãtionMwlicipal Bulld[pg, pine Orchsrrd, Connecticut at g:OO
P. M. on June 26t]n (Tuesday) to discuss the l,ine OrcLr-
ard Market and to hear and act upon reports of offi-
cers, members and comrnittees, and to transast any
business which rnay come before the meeting.

\ur-ul I1l

Respectfully- rt f)
\ r /i-

'i \,\ ( ¡--..,--- -Mare 
\
J

At te*sþ,

,\u*
Nfarcia r. o"¿[åît
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Ttre .meeting rvas convened at the Pine Or'chard Assoclation Municipal
Building b¡' I'resident Jack Tweed at B:00 P.ld. Present were: J. Buza,
J. IIealy, R. Corley, J. T\ueed, S. oiordano, A. Sherk, u. Littl-eha1es,
R. SLrerwood, M . Delf ini .

Tkre minutes of tìre previous rrr.eetlng ïvelre read arrd accepted as read.

!1r. Buza reported thab he has contracted with Mr. NardelLa to paìnt
the inslcle of the Ì,{unicipal BuÍ-}ding. He also reported that a gran-
ite block has been moved into position, enabling the stairs at the
end of Crescent Bluf f Avenue to be rei-nstal-led.

Mr. Ilealy roported on the sewer assessment recently received by Plne)
Orchard residents. Tne dif ference betv¡een the $ÞBr5OO expected and
the actual $grOOO is Lhe short term lntorest incurred dur.ing con-
struction. tsonding intcrest has not yet been set, but'7f" is antic-
ipated. T'ire amount d.ue will probably change a 1itble after llîarch
f , 1991. Birch Road rtêdidents r¡¡il-l have to pay the difference be-
tween the funds left over and r"he actual- cost of sewer.i.ng the siJC
or so houses there. A pump lvlIl- be necess¿ì.ry.

llir. Tì¡ueed. reported on t,he meeting with Attorney David Glbson rep,ard-
ing the Pi.ne Orchard l{iarketrs apparent goning viôlations. It was Mr.
0ibsonrs oplnlon that the market is indeed in'viol-aLion on several
points ancl that the Board sLroul-d take actlon, As 1t appears that the
market oï/ners do nc¡t realize the seriougness of the vÍ.olation, it v'¡as
suggested that a lettor be scnt from Ù1r. Glbson to the market, out-
lining all the violatj.ons (non-conforming signs, outdoor table and
chairs, cookf-ng on the premises, and two ?partments Ìn place of one),
as well as lnf orrnin65 them of the f ine of qÞ100 a day per violation,
âuthorized by the Pine Orchard Zoning Regulations, 1f the viol-ations
are not remed j-ed within 3O days. Tt is the deslre of the Board that
this letter wil-I bring the partles toflother to discuss and agree on
compliance and comprornj-se. fire l3oard was in unanlmous agreement,

ït .was further moved and unanimously agreed that IÁr'. Gibson send a
simj-lar letter to Kurt Schwanfel-der giving him 50 days to begin
corl:ecting his non-conforming outbuilding before beiñg fined.
Treasurer Bob Sherwood announced that the PÍne Orchard Tax Bill-s
v¡Íll be rnailed to residents tornorrow, Jr-rne 27th. Everything owed
from last year has been collected, v¡ith the excoption of a few
dollars of i¡terest which v¡ilI be applÍed to this yearrs tax b111 .
Our bil-Is have been rr-uening about as expected and the Auditor will-
audit the books prior to the July 9th Annual Meeting.

IvTr. Corley, vrho rvill. Lake over as Preslclent in Ju1.y, voiced some
ccncern about the future of the Associar¡ion in view of the litigi-
ous nature of ciùj-zens today, and the apparent disregard of and non-
compliance with our ordinances. .lhe hist,orÍcal reascìns for the pe-
cullarities of the Assoeiation were discr.rssed as well-.

ilkre meeting was adjournecl at 9:10 I'.M.

Respectful1y submltted
.t

, ' Cu r\-t)
E::dine Littl

Acting
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MINUTES OF TIIE A\TNUAL NIEET'ING OF

TIIE PIN}J ORCHAIÐ ASSOCTAIION

He1d. pursua-nt to noti-ce duJ-y mailed to all persons qualified to voùe,
of which ühe follovring Ís a copy.

frJuno 22nð,, 1990
P ine Orchard , CT .

T0 ALL PROPEII1Y OU/NIRS QUALIFIED
TO VOIE AT THIJ ANNUAL ]ViEE1I'ING OF'
TI]E P],I\TE OROI]AIÐ ASSOCTAT]ICN

Ttre Annual meeÙing of the Pino Orchard Association wil.l- be held at the
Chapel, Pine Orchard, Connecticut on l\{onday JuIy 9,1990 at 8:OO P.M.
for the following purposes : -

1. To elect by ballot 4 persons to serve on the Executive
Board for a term of three years from the date of theÍr
election.
Briof report on activities of past year.

To transact any other business v¡ithin the pou/er of the
meeting which may be brought before it.

Atte st :
Jotrn H. T\ueed, president
hlarcia T. Delf ini, Clerkrl

T'he Executive Board nominates the persons listed below for a three
)rear term. Earl P. Carlin

Sheila Giordano
Edward L. Reynolds
John H. T\,yeed, Jr.

Ì\.t
L.
r-\
-ft

2.

3.

Other nominations v¡il-l be accepted from the Floor.
should express to nominators their" willingness to

1990-l_990
Budget Expenses

$s+, soo gss, ero
550 5t5

Such nominees
serve.

1990-1991
e@æt

{ise, sooPolice
Audlt
Insurance (oxcluding l¡ire-

house a.nd police)
Firehouse

Less payment by Tov,m of
Fee
Posbage and I,liscella¡eouB
Legal and Zonlng
Ïdaterf ront lìepalrs

Total

5r 500 4,BOO
Bfd (4,5OO) (4,50O)

4, B0O 4,O33

625

4r3OO
4r 5OO

( +, soo)
6r'600
1, Loo
5, OOO
5. OOO

{l;so,ozs

7 .325
{i51r 7OO

{j;ss, oor . ?o

6, 5OO
1r600

6, 5O0
I r72O1r000 lrooo

5,OOO 3.00q

{þso, e so {iso, goo

lr-lstimated Cash Ìosition June SO, lggo
Funds necessary for 1990-rggL--I"rom Real Estate Tlaxes

Grarrd List {]ZA, sf.B ,216

'Ihe Roard voted the mil rate (t, I.g mils
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Presicìent Jack'.fi¡¡eed called the EUth Annual ùleotiLng to orcler a.t 8:O0 I'.I1.

I',tonday, July 9, 1990 in the Pine Orchard Union Chapel Building. 'lhere
lvere approximately 55 people in attendance.

T-he first order of business was eLection of' off icers to the lloard. As
there were no nomi¡rations from the fIoor, it v¡as moved and seconded that
1,he Clerk oast one bal-1ot fon the slabe as prescnted. Sheifa Giordano,
Edlvard Rey:r.o1ds, Jo'lrn 'Iìr,¡eed, Jr. and new member, Earl Car"lln; r¡iere all
elected for a tkrree-year term. I[tr. T.Weed then i¡troduced. the entire
board.

Treasu-rer Bob Sherwood gave his report, stating that the books have been
audÍted and were found in order. He al-so cornmented on the increase in the
milI rate to 1.9.

ft was moved and seconded that the reading of the minutes of the last
Annual. Meeting be v¡aived.

Joe Hoaly gave a report on Lhe sewers, not:ilng that all rosidents had
receíved billing information and that the actual bil-ls would be re-
ceived at the end of July. A goofl" many residents have tied into the
system and he ou.tlined procedure to do so for tLrose vuho Lrave not. Ttrero
wore questions from the audj-ence about the dif'ferences in assessment
amounts from Lhe first notice 1,o fkre present (before the lnteresË \yas
added), r¡ùrether or not the balance owéd can be pald off. at any time ()'es)
and whether or not the interest vu1ll remai.n fixed aL 7/" for 20 years (yes).

Jack Tbreed reported that t,Ìre Fire Company has j-ncreased its meml:ershÍp
but stitl needs young volu¡rteers. ï¡obrested residents wore urged to con-
tact Captain Jobnson via Fire Headc.¡uarters. He also read the Police re-
port(attached) and commented that the 155 arrests made for speedi-ng v/ere
part of an effort to slow dov,¡r t,raffic on El-izabeth Street and Pine 0r-
cliard Road. All the noted arrests were for speeds in excess of 40 MPH
in a 25 MPI{ zorte.

Val Everson frorn the joard of Fire Conurissioners in ttre Town of Branford,
voiced the Commlssionls concern about the Pine Orchard Fire Company.
I'r|hile they h.ave a perfect record of responding to ca1ls, they are not
cal.Led often and he warned that the AssocÍation wÌl-l be asked very soon
to make a decision on whether or not Company 6 vuilL be kept irr Pine 0r-
chard. He recoÍrmended tLlat residents contact the Board with thei-r feel--
t¡rgs on the matter, There u¡ag a cor,mendation to tho Pol-ice Departments
from tkre fIoor, and a plea to keep the Fire Company.

There was a question from the floor regarding the condltion of the side-
v¡a1k leading to the Breakwater and Mr. Buza replied t,hat 1t is scheduled
to be repaired shortly. He is waiting for the Tou¡n to repair their sec-
tion at the end of Island View Avenue.

Mr. T\rueed reported on the d.ifficulty the Association is havj-ng this year
in getting the Tov¡r to sweep tkre roads and sug.¡losted residents call E'irst
Selectman Judy Gott directly to complain.

Dick Greenalch re,oorted for ttre Pl.annlng and Zoning Committee (tltessrs.
Donegan, M. Ciondano, G. Jacob). Actlon taken this past year v¡as 1) to
approve an application l,o divide Junùpe-r Poi¡lt into 2Iots, 2) to appror/e
an application by the Zalia Corp. for. aì-ì open space plarì for 23 residen-
tial units on Juriper Point, and 5) to=approve a special use application
for the Pine OrcLLard Yacht and- Cowrtry Cl-ub for renovations -in the pool
area. I{e afso reported t'trat 1;he approval given the Zalia Corp. had been
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appeal-ed by J. Pottinger, was defended by Attorney Dave Gibson, and
missed on technj.cal grouads. Another appeal by i!lr. Pottinger on the
decj-sion on the same matter ls still_ pendirg.
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lvlr. Tweed commented thal the increase in our tax reflects the lncrease
ln 1egal fees necessary for the Board to defend itself jn these legql
matters. fn adclltion to Lhe one already mentioned, there are bwo cases '-(.
of zoning infractlons pending. One, violation al the Pine Orchard
I\larket and 2) an outbuulding viòtation by KurL Schwanfelder. He noted
that this is the first time we have had to resort to legal action in
order to enforce our ordínances, but' that enforcement is necessary 1f
vue are to maintain our zoning standards. He v¡arned that lt is possible
that an assessment wÍll have to be made to cover Legal fees.

Mr. Tweed gave speclal recognltlon to ¿1,]1en Sherk, who has rotirod from
the Board, for hj-s outstanding contribution to the corûmunity during his
tenure. Erskine Crossley was also commended f or hid uncountable hours
on 'r;he Planning and Zon-ing Committee. Ivir. T\ueed also comrnended lIazel
Swanfelder for the many years of faithful service to the Assoclatlon.

Tkrere wÐ.s a question from the floor as to l,Lre partj-cular- violation at
the I'fne Orchard lllarket. Mr. Tweed cited i,he non-conf'orming signs, the
increase in cooking as not in keeping with the origi.real speólal-use, and
neighbor complalnts about cookÌng odors. Ttrere was considerable dis-
cussion frorc the floor in support of the Market includÍng comment fronrthe oÌwler that they are a benefit ùo the cornnrunity. Mr. TWeed stressedthat the matter was not to be decided then and there as legal action has
already been initiated. Letters in support (or against) tñe Market willbe accepted- by the Board. Bob Corley reiterated that whil-e the present
ov/ners of the Market were doing a fine Job, the fact that there ärevlolations ol our ordinances must be addressed. Ttre Board had. hoped for
compromise, but since that had not been reached, he hoped the partles
involved vuould exercise ùheir iight of appeal.

I pLea for a repl,acement_ si_gn on the gate to the beach prohibiting alcobrolic
beverages was addressed by Mr. L3vza, who promised to reþlace it.
Tne meetlng was adjourned. at B:45 P.M.

Re spectf u1Iy submlt ted,
-,- la-v)c /* U L-- Lol-
.-¡\taine Lit tlehales , Clerk

I'ifNUmiS 0F TIIE ORCANIZATION MIETLNG 0F TIE EXECUTI\IE BOAIìD

Held Ímmediately following ad. journment.

{embers present were J. Buza,,J. rlealy, J. TVeed, J. I-Isher, lì. conley,
I. sherwood, s. GÍordano, R. Greenarch, E. Ileynoids, E. liútlehales,E. CarLin.

'lhe__followlng were nomjrrate_d and accepqed as President, Robert Corleyr
andr;ti}'s:o;. Vloe Frpsldenü, Jack Tweed,' Jr.

Iìespectfully subqitted,
-z þ'--' ( /u' lt L-L"-^L
El-ai ¡ie Lit tlehales , Clerk
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MINUTES OF A SPECIAL MEET]NG OF THE

EXEC]TOVE BPARD PF

THE P]NE ORCHARD ASSOC]AT]ON

Held pursuant to notice duly mailed to all of the Board of rrrhich the following is
a copy:

"Pine Orchardr CT

September 17, 1990

TO THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE P]NE
ORCHARD ASSOCTAT]ON

At the call of the President, there will be a special meeting of the Board at the
Pine Orchard Municipal Buildinq, Pine Orchard, Connecticut at B:00 PM on Thursday,
October 1 l, 1990.

2.

a

A

5.

To elect a Treasurer and Clerk ( an oversight at the Organizational
meeting of the Board, July 9, 1990).
To hear prog:ress reports on the zoning enforcement matters pending at
The Pine Orchard Market and Schwanfelder property; and to direct
future action.
To hear a progress report on the maintenance of Pine Orchard public
property by the Town of Branford.
To nake committee appointments and assignments.
To transact any other l:usiness nhich comes before the Board.

¿r \c:ti(,,i
Clerk "

Attesp,:,
-t i, .

rt.,,1'(c,vl') /-t
Elaine Littleháles,

r'¡as convened at, B:02

Present rrere: R. Corley, J. Tweed, J. I-Iealey, R. Sherr,¡ood, E. Reynolds, R. Greenalch
J. Usher, S. Giordano, B. Carlin, E. Littlehales. There rrere 4 or 5 visitors in
altendance also.

The first order of business lras to elecl a clerk and a treasurer. Robert Sherr,¡ood
l,¡as re-elected Treasurer and Elaine Littlehales I C1erk. It r,¡as noted that the past
minutes contain no reference to the fact that Richard Greenalch had been appointed
to the Board in January, 1990, to replace Erskine Crossley, who resigned. The
appointment is here noted.

At the call of the Presidenù, the meeting
Orchard Association Municipal Bu-ilc'.ing.

There is another opening on 1-he Board due
to be someone from the Sunset Hi-11 area.
to do this rr¡it,h Jacl< Trrreed serving as Cha
Bud RraLzer, Ed Johnson and Eunice Lasala

PM at the Pine

to the recent death of Joe Buza. It ought
The NominaLing Committee rtri11 be activated

i rman. Names suggested r,¡ere : George Marsh '

Committee assignments rr¡ere re-aligned with Jack Tneed lceing relieved of Police duties
and assuming maintainance of the firehouse and waterfront. Jack Usher graciously
declined to be police liaison; Mr. Corley rr¡i11 ruork on f inding someone e1se. The
question was raised as to whether or not it needs to be a Board position, and all were
agreed that it should be. Ol-her commitLee positions are:
Zoning Enforcement, Earl Carlin, Chairman and Jack Usher.
Planningr Dick Greenalch, Chaj-rman; John Donegan, Mike Giordano, Georqe Jacobs, E. Carlin.
Zoning Board of Appeals, Bradley Prann, Chairman; Bob Dow, Sid Noyes, Jim McNeil,

Bob Gyer. Alternates, Archie We1ch, Jack Tor,¡nsend, Gerry Crotty. (The suggesti.on
t,¡as made that when replacements are made, younger people be chosen.)
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Health, Joe Healey, Chairman and Marcj-a Delfini.
Roads, Shelia Giordano
Mr. Corley expressed the need for someone to be up to date on the records and
of the office. Mr. Sherwood agreed that it is part of the Treasurer's job.

First Selectman Judy Gott rras an invited guest and she vent over a list of Public
Works projects rvhich need to be done in Pine Orchard, explained the reasons for the
delays, and promised to get them taken care of as soon as possible. Briefly they nere:

TIDEGATES/}LUB PARKI{AY. The DEP is very slow processing requests but things could be
speeded up considerably if there nas documented proof that the tidegates had been
buj-1t before f939. Letters wit,h statements to that, effect as ve11 as snapshots
would be acceptable. Several Board members (as r,rell as some in the audience)
had such proof and r'¡i11 f orl,¡ard it. to the Selectman's Of f ice. With Lhis inf orma-
tion it should only take a few weeks to get, the necessary permission. The
question was raised as to nhether or not there ¡,¡i11 be a nerrr headr,¡a11 and she
said yes. Vinny Giordano has already talked to Steve Dudley (Torr¡n Engineer) about
extending the headr,¡a1l. They rüi11 talk again bef ore starting the proj ect. The
Club will pay the difference.

ISLAND VIEIV AVENUE/SEAWALL. Unk DeRos has already been contacted to repair the seawall
there and ni11 b'egln within a f elrr ri¡eeks. He will cap it rather than replace it.
(there was some discussion about the possibility of Mr. Bror¡¡nr o\rrûê.r of Rogers
Island running utility lines f rom the island into Island Vierr¡ Ä,ve. ) The r,¡ashed
out road will be rebuilt at the same time.

I{IRROR LAKE. Mrs. Gott suggest,ed replacing the present rock spi11r+ay nith pipe until
the Board pointed out that the original had been built to collect si1t, thereby
preserving-the pond. She agreed to retain the spillrrray, in stone if possible,
concrete if necessary.
It trras pointed out to her that lhere are a number of diseased and dying hemlock
trees on the Mirror Lake property and she agreed t,o notify the tree tr¡arden and
have them removed.

SELDON/PASADENA AVENUES. Work to correct the flooding at this corner has been post-
poned from last fa11 to next spring. Paving of t,he area r¡i11 be done in the
summer of '91. There is a dry r4re11 catch basin there now which r,ri11 be replaced
wíth proper drainage. She agreed to have some temporary work done in this
location to alleviate the puddles.

SWEEPING. The roads in Pine Orchard have not ìoeen swept since before the servers went
in, and Mrs. Got,t, apologized. However, she has been havj.ng major problems with
the Public tr{orks Department and it j.s true that the slreeper has been loroken
more often than not. She will notify them again of the need.

Other items brought to Mrs. Gott t s attention rlrere: A depression that holds rain l'¡ater
on GROVE AVENUE, where the ser,¡er equipment was parked. Also the potholes on SELDON
and the det,erioration of the driveway ends there due to the road sinking after ser\rer
construction. The lack of curbing on SBLDON cont,ributes to silt in the catch Ì¡asin.
GARBAGE. Mrs. Got,t r.¡as asked for the ruling on the hours the trashmen can begin

their rounds. The ans.hrer rr¡as not l¡ef ore 5:00 AM betl¡een May First and October
First. The rest of the year there is no 1imit. She fines the trash company $100
for every complaint, about too early collection that reaches her office.

HEDGES. Three corners where hedges interf ere .¡¡ith vision r\rere cited. Yohrago and Pine
Orchard, Spring Rock Road and Pine Orchard Road, Rù. 146 and Pine Orchard. She
will contact the homeowners in question and remind them of their obligation to
trim the hedges. The one by Mirror Lake is the Townrs responsibility.

Other questions and suqgestions were: Are t,he Gas and Water Companies responsible
for properly patching the roads after they work on them? Ansrùer: Yes.
Have rr¡e a road inspector? Answer: The Public Vforks Director is responsible.
Is there a bonding process? Yes, but it is nol- sufficient,. The Tor"n is respon-
sible after 60 days.

Suggeslion: Check into Milfordts regulations. They have a t,no-year bondinq
regulation. Answer: Will look into it.
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Who checks for street lights that are out? Ansr,Ier: The police should but
anyone can. Simply report the pole number to the CL&P office. Shelj-a
Giordaro offered to report Llne 4 she knorss about. Mr. Corley offered to give
this information to Mrs. Prann for her column in the Branford Revierr¡.

After Mrs. Gott 1eft, the meeting continued nith agenda items begun before she arrived'
Mr. Corley reported that Mr. Pottinger and Mr. Gailey had arrived at an agreement
about the development of Juniper Point and that zoning matter appears to be set,t1ed.

There has been a good deal of progress on the Pine Orchard Market matter and Mr. Corley
read a letter from t,he Bruzzesesr la'rrryer citing examples of previous or\rners conducting
deli,/catering business at that location. The Brusseses have also suggested that they may
relocate their business elser'¡here. and in that case \üou1d like lo turn the Marl<et i-nto
trüo apartments. Our attorney has recommended we resolve this matter without goj-ng to court.
After some discussion, the Baord agreed that if they (the Market) trrould invest in duct
1úork to raise and,/or redirect the exhaust fan, all parties should be salisfied.
Mr. Healey suggested that we reply to their attorney's letter to t,hat effect, and point
out that the permits the attorney cited never came through the Pine Orchard Association
as they should have.

Mr. Greenalch suqgested we change the Regulations - j-f it is not already in our
Charter - lo address creating a nuisance. Questions \rere raised as to our being able
to enforce such a regulation and that question will also be referred to our attorneyr
Dave Gibson. In the meantime, we will continue working tolrrard a compromise.

The Zoning Board of Appeals have ¡+rit,t,en a letter to the effect that Kurt Schr'¡anfelder
must lolüer the line of his roof, to be affixed to the Tonn land records. The Board
thought this action useless and Mr. Reynolds moved and Mr. Healey seconded, that tr¡e

pursue this issue and somehow put a lien on the property until Mr. Sch¡,¡anfelder has
complied rt¡ith the directive. All rr¡ere in agreement.

Elaine Littlehales reported on difficulties some of the residents of Spring Rock Road
are having r,rith a r,¡aterf ront neighbor and the seavall in f ront of his house, rr¡hich
has reached the point of a dingy on said searqall being removed vithout the otrrner's
knonledge. The Board ltras in agreement that it remain an issue betr'¡een the parties and
not involve the Association.

The meeting was ajoruned at 10:00 PM

Respectfully submitted,
.--l \ I/la-.'Ut@
Elaine Littlehales, Clerk

Enclosed, copies of:
Memo from Judy Gott to Steve Dudley
Memo from R. Corley to Board
Letter from Marcus Lar4r Firm
Letter to J. Caruli from R. Corley
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November 26, f990

TO THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE P]NB ORCHARD ASSOC]ATION:

At the call of the President, there rr¡i11 be a special meeLing of the Board at the
Pine Orchard Municipal Building, Pine Orchard, Connecticut at B:OO pM on Monday,
December 3, 1990.

1. To revien and resolve the issue of alleged zoninq violations at the Pine
Orchard Market. Attorney David Gibson will attend to provide 1ega1 counsel.

2. To hear a report on the action taken in the enforcement of the BZA's ruling
to bring the garage on Kurt Schr,¡anfelder's property into zoning compliance.

3. To hear reports on the several ongoing Branford DPtr{'s projects, includinq:
Sea¡ta11,/road r^¡ash-out repair on Island Vj-ew Avenue;
Selden Avenue drainage;
Tide gate /fence reconstruction;
Cutting back hedges at road intersections;
Mirror Lake drainage;
Road surface maintenance.

4. To transact any other business vhich comes before the Board.

Attest; ){--- I--l- / itt t .

(_ ' Ct-.,-,L!- (,*( ( Lrrk_-oJ,^ - ___ ,
Elaine Littlehales, Clerk

M]NUTES OF' THE SPEC]AL MEETING OF THE EXECUT]VE BOARD OF

THE PINE ORCHARD ASSOCTATTON, DECEMBER 3, 1990

At the call of the president, the meeting Ì,ras convened at the Pine Orchard Municipal
Building at B:00 PM.

Members present were: Carlin, Corley, Delfini, Giordano, Healy, Johnson, Reynolds,
Sherruood, Tv¡eed and Usher. David Gibson, Attorney, r\ras also present f or consultation.

Edr¡ard Johnson was elected to the Board to fill the term of the late Joseph Buza.

Shelia Giordano reported that hedges obstructing vision at intersections on Yowago and
Sprlng Rock Road rui1l l¡e cut back by either the Town or the oÌ¡ners. She will fo11or,¡ up.

The Pine Orchard Market zoning issue was discussed. Tno discoveries by the Bruzesses'
atLorney r,¡ere reviened. The first was documentation (in the form of Health Dept.
permits) indicating on-premises cooking prior to January, L978, when minutes of an
Executive Board meeting identified non-conforming properties, including the POM. The
second discovery vas the owner of the building in 1968, Pasquale Melotto, rr¡ho has
stated that there were tïro apartments in the building when he purchased it.

A vieiø expressed by several Board members rras that even if cool<ing was being done in
7978' it was sti11 an expansion of use since the 1940's, when the zoning larrrs went into
effect and non-conforming status was granted.

Mr. Gibson observed that even if it could be established that in 1945 use r,¡as limited
to a grocery store operation, it might have to be further established that on-premises
cooking is an expanded use, given customary practice in other present-day grocery
operations. Mr. Gibson advised that these issues make it difficult to asses the out-

come of court .Litiqation.
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It, was pointed out that the Board has three opti.ons:
1. Press ahead with 1ega1 action, charging violations of zoning ordinances, claiming

expanded use, and maintenance of a nuisance (cooking odors).
2. Drop t,he charges, and revier,¡ with the protesting neighbors accomplishments to

date relative to the removal of outside signs and the elimination of the threat
of the store becoming a limousine and messenger service terminal.

3.Renerr efforts to pursuade the Bruzzeses to relocate the fan in an effort to re-
direct the odors, making it clear that litigation costs would be bound to exceed
the cost of an improved exhaust system.

It lras pointed
extimated cost
anyÍ¡ay.

The increased
without prior

out that, when last approached, Mr. Brussesers position was that the
to relocate the fan was prohibitive; and he intends to sel1 the store

difficulty in gaj-ning zoning compliance if the store were to be sold
resolution of thi-s issue was noted.

A motion r,¡as made by Mr. Reynolds that David Gibson be authoized Lo contact the
Bruzzeses ' attorney and attempt to rrrork out a settlement r,¡hich r,¡i11 reduce the cooking
odors r¡ith an exhaust system accept,ible to the zoning enforcement officer. If this
cannot be accomplished by January 15,1991, 1ega1 action is to be taken as outlined
in option I above. The motion r{as seconded and carried.

Kurt Schwanfelder's failure to comply rr¡ith the directive of the Pine Orchard Zoning
Board of appeals to lorÍer by two feet the height of the roof of the auzillary building
on his property r^ras next addressed. Mr. Gibson has complied rr¡ith instructions to f i1e
on the land records the decision of the Pine Orchard ZBA. Several members expressed
concern that this l,¡as not sufficient actionr and does not address the core issue that
a second residential unit was created in the construction of this building,

Mr. Gibson 'r\ras requested to procure a transcript of the ZBA proceedings f rom the
court reporter, who heretofore has failed to provide one. It rrras the concensus of the
Board members that further action should be undertaken as indicated by a study of
the transcript.

Jack Tl¡eed reported:
The sect i- ons of the
of the seawall and
The st,airs at beach
The interior of the
rrrinter.

Ed Reynolds suggested a

Municipal Building.

seawall at the end
breakwater have been
rights-of-lray have
firehouse has been

of Island Viev Avenue and at the junction
repaired.

been removed f or the r,¡inter.
repainted, and the qrounds groomed for

sign for the firehouse to identify it as the Pine Orcharcl

Joe Healy reported:
Mirror Lake. Branford Town engineer' Steve Dudley, is having
for piping the inflon into a prefabricated settling basin t,o
the exixting stoner,/ork.
Seldon Avenue area drainage, The Town Engineer's office has
the area and is drarrring up plans to be executed next spring.

plans drawn up
be inserted into

completed surveying

Bob Corley reported:
Tide gates adjacent to POY&CC. Repairs to the tide gates and ùhe fence above
them have been long delayed pendinq permits from the DBP. Current stat'us j-s

that increased capacity gates, as requested by the POY&CC, rvil1 require an
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indef inite delay in obt,aining all t,he bureaucratic approvals,' but replacements X
to the present gates can be undertaken in the immediate future. The Tolrrn's L 'mrecommendation is that new, sirnilar gates will probably improve the flon capacity
anyl^ray. The Club will make a decision and advise the Tot¡n of its pref erence.

Zoning at 30 Crescent B1uff. Prospect,ive purchaser, Tom Laske, has inquired:
ff the present dr¡e11ing is torn down, rri11 it,s replacement, be eligible for
the same non-conforming status, would a zonins variance need to be obtained or
what? The Zoning Commit,t,ee is to review and supply an ansÍrer.

The meeting adjourned at 9:30 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

MTTüUTES OF A SPECIIIL MEETI}IG OF'
TIIE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF

TI{E P-IIüE ORCI{ARD ASSOCTTITIO}[

I{eld persuant to notice duly mailed to all of the Board of which the
following is a copy:

"I)ine Orchard, CT
May B, 1991

To the Executive Board of
The Pine Orchard l\ssociation

l\t the call of the President, there wilt be a Special Meetì_ng of
The Board at the Pine Orchard Municipal Building, Pine Orchard, CT
at B : 00 I)M on Monday, May 20 , i 991 to:

1. Receive and act upon the assessment list as prepared and presented
by t,he Clerkr pursuant to law.

2. Discuss ttte budget and adopt it for the ensuing year.
3. Lay a tax and arrange for its collection.
4. I{ear and act upon reports by Clommittee Cihairmen and Officers.
5. Transact any business lrhich may come before the meeting.

Attest,

Robert O. Corley, President
Elaine Littlehales, Clerk"

At the call of the President, the meeting was convened at B:07 I)M at
the Pine Orchard Municipal Building. Present were: M. Delfini, E. Carlin,
S. Giordano, R. Sherwoodr.l-. Usher, E. ilohnson, iI . I{ea1ey, J. Tweed,
R. Corley, E. Littlehales.

7ls the Town of Branford has not yet compiled the Grand Listr lùe r,¡ere
unable to act upon the 7\ssessment List as anticipated. There will be
another meeting at B:00 I,M, Monday, ilune 77, for this purpose.

Mr. Sherwood presented a budget for the coming year based on last yearrs

\ (.. a'''l -r* ch;; .
Marcia ( \Clerk, \J
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